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HKj begin to restore the merchant marine, her trade
Hnj with half the world will cease in Japan, China,

I the Straights Settlement, India, Turkey andl Egypt and be desperately crippled in South Amer- -

HJEJ lea.
Hjyl Her present ptolicy towards silver and to- -'

I wards taking any steps to restore our shipping
H to the sea, will, if continued, eventuate in driving
HjjL from us the trade of half the world. There is no
HjE possible escape. With Japan eliminated, still our
HI trade with China would be as good as dead, she

Ul buys nothing now except what she must have
H and cannot quite yet produce from her own fac- -

HI ' tories. Our nat' a is really committing commer- -

H cial suicide witu half the world.

Death of Dr. Miles'
death of Dr. Harry D. Niles was appalling.

THE its suddenness and unexpectedness. So
I!.' long has he been a familiar figure on these
Hi streets, and the years seemed so forgetful of

him for he has apparently been the same for '

HI years that the sudden announcement that he
HI:' was fatally 111, followed so quickly by the news
HQ of his death, was a fearful shock to his friends.

Hr He was an eminent physician and surgeon, so

I eminent that his fame covered all this inter-- ,

R mountain region. Probably no physician was bet- -

I ter read than he, and his practice covered every

HI forjn of wound and disease. His skill was not
H questioned among his brother physicians. They
HI can give a far clearer Idea of his professional
H ability than can any one outside the profession.

h He has been honored by all the offices In the gift
B of the local profession; he reached the forefront
H rank of practitioners quickly after his coming

here and he has maintained his place. His death
is a great loss to the profession, it will seem Ir-

reparable to those who leaned on him In sickness.
IH His death, too, removes ono who '"as been

prominent in tho social and cultured walks of
life for a score of years. It removes, too, a most
estimable citizen. He always spoke for the right
as he sat the right.

H In his home the measure of sorrow is over--

H whelming. The wife and children may have con- -

templatcd everything else except his death, that
K he might be called away never made an impres- -

W sion upon them, for had he not been the same
j always? The sudden blow came as does the
j cyclone out of a sky that gave no premonlton of

K an approaching sorrow. They have the full sym- -

j pathy of the city and the prayer of unnumbered
Kl friends is that the All Compassionate may comfort

j them.
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The great Utah State Fair and Conference will-brin- g

thousands of people to Salt Lake dur-

ing the next week. Walker's have prepared-th- e

greatest bargain festival in the history of
Salt Lake merchandising every department
contributes see Sunday s papers for items in d-'a- il

Sociable Blackbirds
swallows and blackbirds are assembling

THE flocks, getting ready to go on their annual
migration just as soon as the weather signal

man gives notice that winter is coming, and pos-

sibly they are not depending altogether on him,
because they know every storm-ton- e in the air,
and with tho reasoning power given them in the
beginning, which men call instinct in a bird and
deep reasoning In a man, they will know about
the right time to start for Parawan una St.
George.

But there is a pleasure in driving out in the
country now, because birds have a whole lot of
socclallbltly and good fellowship, and when they
strike a fast buggy or a slow automobile it is a
delight for them all In a big flock to fly across-it- s

bows only a few feet above the earth, to fly

backward and forward over the road in a way
which seems to cay, "Catch us if you can."

It is a clear base that no one here, so far, has
tried to bake four and twenty blackbirds in a pie,
because these birds a; - not afraid, they have not
been shot at, at least, not from wagons or-- auto-

mobiles, and so they make an escort and keep it
up for a mile at a time for any passing vehicle,
if it is running swiftly. They do not care to as-

sociate with a slow rig, they want something that
just about strikes the rhythm of their usual flight
and they enjoy it exceedingly, so far as appear-

ances go, and to anyone who loves birds their ap-

pearance and their maneuvers are a delight. ,

An Open Letter
To Rev. Goshen and Rev. Short:
Gentlemen:

It seems to be a duty for the WEEKLY to re-

mind you to "beware of the Greeks bearing gifts."
You are both excellent preachers but you are
both loo good men and too poor mind-reader- s to
see when you are being buncoed. Blood atone-

ment was formerly an article of faith in tills re-

gion. The practice has been modified a little but the
principle has not been changed. The thought be-

hind your nominations was the same that inspired
Falstaff when he enlisted his delectable com-

pany. "Food for powder, food for powder; they'll
fill a pit as well as better men." We think this
way for many reasons. First They do not love
you. Second Some one is to be sacrificed this
year and they are not like Abraham. They
would not under orders imitate Abraham by tak-
ing their best-love- d for the victim. Third While
you have not been weighed in the balance and

found wanting, the powers that be want some 1

one else. If you will read the Deseret News care- -

fully you will see that the saints are being quiet- - 1

ly Instructed to vote the Citizens' ticket this I
year. The Republicans have been fa-

vored so long ' t they have grown a little
arid thb edict has gone forth this year to

throw a riata 'round the left hind leg of tho
federal bunch so that if needs be, It can be
tripped. The full program has not yet been quite
outlined, but if the democrats with their usual
sagacity nominate a ticket, then the understand-
ing which will be distributed as God's will, Is lia-

ble to be to concentrate the vote on the best
Mormons on the d citizens' ticket, the

Republican ticket and the Democratic
ticket.

It will result as usual in a bungle, of course,
but there will be no mistake about you. You
will be left and the morning after election you
will have the humiliation of feeling that the
privilege of serving either God or man as council-me- n

in Salt Lake City has been denied you.
You do not realize it yet, but, after all, that

result would be a mercy to you. In your pulpits
you can have your own say, but think what your
position would bo in the council, with Mr. Fern-strc-

to get up and explain that while you might
do very well as preachers, you lack some of the
elements Uuded to see whether the morals of
Commercial street accord with the peace and d'g-nlt- y

of Salt Lake or not. Better run from the
nomination.

Charles Popper Dead
is sad news that Charles Popper is dead. This

ITcity was his home for many years, and through
all those years he was a sterling ana

most true citizen. He helped found the first Ma-

sonic and first Odd Fellows lodge; he was a
charter member of the Alta club; he accumulate,
the beginning of his fortune here, and though hlh
home has been In New York City for twent)
years past he has visited this region annuallj
and we believe had still some property interest
in the west when he died.

He was tho best of husbands and fathers; in-

deed he has never been his old stlf since his
wife died. The deepest sympathy goes out to his
bereft children.

Mr. Brown (rushing excitedly into tho room)
'Marie, Marie, intelligence has Just reached me

Mrs. Brown (calmly Interrupting him)
Well, thank heaven, Henry. Brooklyn Life.


